Thursday Night League

May 19th - August 25th

Golf League Information
1 2-Man Best Ball
10 Total Points
1 point for lowest net score per hole. If tied, 1 point for lowest scoring second player.
If still tied, each team receives 1/2 point.
1 point for lowest 9 hole net score
2 Coudersport Golf Club Rules Apply (Summer Rules) (Do not move your ball)
3 Do Not record your 9 hole score in GHIN system (Scores will be entered by Pro Shop personnel)
Note: You must be part of the GHIN or your handicap will be zero
4 Player sub list is posted outside Pro Shop, subs must have valid handicap and be
Coudersport Golf Club members
5 80% of handicap will be used, rounded up (i.e. hdcp 8 * 80% = 6.4, league hdcp = 7)
6 Two skill prizes each week (i.e. closest to the pin & longest drive in fairway)
NEW - Optional $2.00 Gross Skins available each week, must pay $2.00 in Pro Shop prior to play
7 End of year award for the player with the lowest average gross score during regular season
8 Dinner available after completion of round
9 $30 League Fee, plus $10 party night fee = $40
League Party scheduled for 8.25.16
10 Results and Standings of league can be found at:
www.coudersportgolfclub.com

11 Players will be notified of any cancellations via email
12 One member of the team must play each week for match to be valid
No "matching cards" if teams aren't available to play
13 If teams aren't available to play a certain week, the match should be
completed prior to next week's match
14 Tie-breakers for Playoff seeding will be:
Head-to-Head, Last (6) match points, Last (3) match points, Last match points
15 Tie-breakers for Playoffs will be:
Head-to-Head, Total Regular season points
16 Please contact Mike Kurtz with any League Questions/Concerns at:
274-8822/558-2628 or pottercountybeverage@gmail.com
Playoffs: Format - Round Robin
Championship Flight - 1st and 2nd place in each division
First Flight - 3rd and 4th place
Second Flight - 5th and 6th place
Third Flight - 7th, 8th, and 9th place

